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OHt by Ma!!, one vear S7.00
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The Aktoriax guarantees to iU adver-
tisers Hie largest arculatioii of anv newspa-
per publbhcd on the Columbia river.

Tom Foss brought his fine Norman
stallion to town last Friday.

The Portland Examiner appeared
on the Fourth patriotically printed in
red and blue.

Thanks to the weather clerk for
postponing the rain until after the
oxcrcisesof the Fourth were concluded.

Jouuie Johnson, of Butte, Montana,
was bnried yesterday. She tried to
light a fire with kerosene the day
ixifore.

Friday afternoon George May, the
little son of Justice C. A. May, had
his hand burned while discharging
fireworks.

The trial of Mary Savorsou for dis-
orderly conduct is sot for one o'clock

afternoon in Justice Cleve-
land's court

The city editor of the Oregonian
thinks that the Victoria Colonist man
drinks too much whisky, or bad
wlifclry. Like enough.

Ream Kanaga was round yesterday
collecting a couple or hundred dollars
for Jarvis Stone, who lost his team of
horses in Friday morning's lire.

There was a fine celebration of the
Fourth at Grays Hirer, reading the
declaration, oration, singing, etc., and
fireworks and a grand ball in the
craning.

Duder the auspices of dishing post
No. 14. G. A. It., a camp of the Sons of
Veterans will be organized at the post
hall, corner Second and Cass streets,

evening.

"Wolls in the Valleys" is the theme
of diconrse at the Congregational
church y at 11 a. si. "George
Fox aud John Wesley'' the topic of
the craning lecture.

At tlie M. E. church morning
service subject: "Where is God?"
Evening: "Reward of Christian La-Ixm- -;'

liv W. Ernest Stewart, or Whit-ww- a

Colk-ge- , Walla Walla.

A child's dress was lost from a
buggy lwtwecn J. O. llanthorn's aud
Judge Taylor's residence last week.
Any one "finding it will be rewarded
by leaving it at cither residence.

The cases of the twenty Chinese
charged with gambliugwere continued
by Justice May yesterday until 2 r. at.
on Monday when they will come be-

fore his successor, Justice Cleveland.

There was a little misunderstanding
in Astoria No. One's Engine Co., last
Friday which resulted in a temporary
disagreement, which will be satis-
factorily arranged at
night's meeting.

Mail suiKirintendent Goddard is in
the city on an official visit. He says
he realizes some of the urgent

of the postal service here,
and will do all that he can to secure
additional aud needed help.

Sister Peter, who has had charge of
Proridcnce hospital, Seattle, for
twolre years, has been promoted to
be superior provincial, or overseer of
all the hospitals in Washington and
Oregon. She is now in Vancouver,
b. a

Samuel T. Goman, second
ongineor of the steamer Delaware,
was drowned in Harrison lake,
near New Westminster. Monday
night. He was engaged to a Seattle
young lady aud would have been mar-
ried in two weeks.

Justice Cleveland has plenty of
business to commence with
continued orer from justice May, his
pTedcecs.-or- . There are 27 criminal
cases. 25 of which are Chinese, and
two are females, and there arc 10 civil
laxits, making 37 in

afternoon, while the family
wore away, the root of Otto Heilborn's
honse, situated near the opera house,
caught fire from fireworks exploded by
some boys, but just as the blaze was
startingit was seen by some young
men and quickly extinguished.

lu the police court yesterday
Charles Kelly was fined 2, and 1.
Mattson forfeited the sum of $5, both
baring been charged with baring in-

dulged too freely in the contents of
the flowing lxwl. The patriotic
Fourth was too much for them.

The five Mongolians charged with
smoking opium, were to hare been
examined by Justice Maj. yesterday,
but a continuance being desired, they
were continued until three o'clock to-

morrow afternoon, when they will
come before Justice Cleveland.

About half past two o'clock on Fri-

day afternoon, the lamp used in the
Mikado candy factory for lighting
cigars exploded, and the trimming of
the mirror caught fire, scorching the
frame also. It was quickly subdued,
and the damage was very light

The funeral of Oscar Kronstadt, son
or Gnndar aud Iugborg Kronstadt,
who died on Thursday, aged one year,
took place yesterday afternoon from
tho residence of the parents. The re-

mains wore taken to Clatsop on the
steamer Electric for iuterment- -

Snit was brought in the circuit court
vesterday by Will S. Cress, of Port-
land, against Eliza A. Cagle et al. to
recorer S475 on a promissory note,
with interest and costs, and for a fore-
closure of mortgage on property, gireu
to secure the payment of the note.

Ennnecr McCausland of the Al- -

banv and Astoria surveying party is
in the city. The force is going right
ahead and expects to get tlirough to
Tillamook by the 15th of next month.
The survey will then be completed, as
it is already finished from Albany to
Tillamook.

The sloop Annie, owned by the
smncxrler Holte, wlio was shot and
tilled while resisting capture, has been
taken to Port Townsend, where sho
underwent a thorough examination.
Several secret compartments have been
discovered in the hull, nil filled with
pure alcohol.
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Oarx Hwaco correspondent writes
that on the Fourth about a dozen sol-

diers went over there fromFort Oauby
and raised merry hades, clearing out a
saloon and running tho town till they
tired of the fun. They are doubtless
sorry bfr this time.

Ycterdav afternoon "Mrs. Baker Rev. F- - T. Howell opened with prayer
was ai rested on a warrant from jus- - nnd read the Declaration of

Ifnv's nnnrh rliar.rpd villi nRsnnlt dence. Music was furnished by the
with a "dauyerous weapon, and gave Knappa choir, T. Powell as
bonds in the sum of $159 for her U
pearance at 11 o'clock She
is said to have attempted to ttse a re-

volver on Gus GronneL

Two pair of stags were brought over
from Hwaco yesterday, and wont up i

on the steamer Telephone last eren--1

ing to Kalama, from which place they
will go b rail, their destination leing
SchomCj'Wash, where they will bo j

used by Nichols & McTnlyre in haul-- 1

ing logs. Thev are large and well-- !
built cattle. j

'

Sheriff Smith has filed with lhe
connlv clerk, his ofiicial bonds in the
sum of 10.000 for the faithful perror-- 1 j

maucc of his duties as sheriff, to which
office he has been elected for the term
of two years from His
bondsmen are Isaac Bergman, John
Hobson, Theodore Bracker and
lam Bock.

The San Francisco Daily Commer-
cial News and Mapping List has
issued its usual annual review, ami in
an even better shape than heretofore.
Every page is crammed full of valua-
ble and reliable statistics, and the
number is worth preserving for refer-
ence. It is profusely illustrated, and
is neat typographically.

Yesterday in the police com I con-
siderable time was occupied in the
trial of Jacob Empo, John Tnppela
and Andrew Mattson for disorderly
conduct, legal talent being employed
on both sides, and a number of wit-
nesses examined. Judge Jewell re-

serves his decision until Tuesday.
The offense was committed last dec
tion day.

A new swindle is reported. 11 is
by means or a double

fountain pen, one end U
filled with good substantial ink, the
other end with ink that fades away in
a day or two. The sharper writes his
agreement, contract or whatever par-
ticular thing he may have chosen
with ink that fades, and Ikir his victim
sign with the other end of the pen
that lasts. In a few days he has a
slip of paper over which he writ'1 any
sort of note that he can casicd turn
into cash.

The Rush has received her orders
and will leave Port Townsend at once
for Behring sea. The ordeis are
said to be to proceed at one? to ().n
alaska and then to patrol Behring sea,
seize all vessels found in the sea with
sealskins aboard, or any other priai-- i

facie evidence that the vessel had b??n
poaching.. The cutters arc to then
take the papers and instrument and
leave on board only a sufficient quan-
tity of food to keep the crew unlil the
vessel reaches the nearest port. If
any resistance is offered the poachers
are to be fired upon and compelled to
submit.

The steamor Columbia arrived
from San Francisco yesterday with
the following passengers: J. A.
Sweetzer, Mrs. E. A. Sweetzer, A.
Bickards, W. IL McKce, James P.
Claccy and child, waiter U. bputl:,
wife, sou and two children, W. A.
Means, Mrs. W. A. Means, Mr-?- .

Waterhouse, Miss iMiss
L. Wharton, Miss Clygow, Miss M. A.
Henson, Miss Shnlev, F. J. Drahos,F.
F. Drahos. Mrs. O. Drnho. Delia
Drahos, Nellie Drahos, Mrs. II. Carl-so- u,

Laura Drahos, Miss A. Adams,
Mrs. Thiclbach, Louis Thomas, J. C.
Hamou and wife, J. A. Acker.on and
wife.

Be cheerful, you gloomy, misan-
thropic individuals who go through
life with downcast eyes and dejected
countenances. Why not lift up your
heads to the bright sunshine and ap
pear as it the milk of human kind-
ness had not entirely from
your system? However
you may feel; however much of sor
row you may think you :iave to Dear,
be not unmindful of the many bless-
ings you enjoy which are so thickly
interspersed afl along lire's pathway.
If you would be happy, look around
and see the thousands of earth's un-

fortunates whose misfortunes are Tar
greater than your own: viu joys
are one-tent- h your own. and then
thank God you are so well situated.
If you have a sunny d., be grateful
and" enjoy it. Don't snarl out, "It's
only a weather-breede- r. Speak a
kind word whenever you can, lo--

no opportunity to benefit auother, :tnd
thus by bringing gladness to the
hearts of others you will find bright
gleams of sunshine streaming across
your pathway, making light and radi-
ance where before was darkness and
gloom.

"The world owesmeaiiving.awll'm
bound to hare it," is the remark an
Astorian representative heard yester-
day afternoon. Tho speaker was
among a party of men standing on the
sidewalk as the writer passed, and the
latter as he heard the remark, gave a
glance at the man who uttered it
Both liands were plunged in his" hip
pockets, and a huge quid of lobaco
swelled out one cheek. Tt suggests a
thought Why does tho world owe
you a living, and what have jou done
for the world since you have been it
it, to make this graud old sphere your
debtor? The world owes you nor no
one a living, unless yon earn it, for it
would move steadily onward even it
you should drop out, and you "never
would be missed." Every individual
has a liring to earn, and whether he
does it with muscle or brain, il is all
the same, but no one can say boasl-ingl- y

"tho world owes nv a living, and
I'm bound to have it Ji such an
individual desires to see how the
world would miss him, let him sol u
glass of water on a table, then slick a
fine needle into the water, pull it ont
and look for the hole. That's the way
the world would miss you if you sud-
denly passed away. llmember then,
young man, that you are onlitled to
what your earn, aud the more good
you can do, the more you are worth, its
one of earth's countless millions.

Card of Thanks.

"We take this means of returning
thanks to tho gallant firemen and
many friends that helped to save our
furniture from the lire.

Mrs. Jko. Feelt and Family.

The Little Dandy
Xoe &SculIey.

Alcohol Stove al

JcfTs new restaurant, is Ihc show
place of the town.

Ice cream at JelFs now restaurant.
Trivatc entrance.

TeIeplioncloclis iEouse.
Best Beds in town. Itooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week Si.50. lcw and
clean. Private entrance.

ITEMS i'KOH '
KXAPPA.

From ''The AtorlanV Special
dent.

Correspon

The Nation's birthday anniversary
vn3 appropriately celebrated in

Kunppa on Friday, at Crow's grove.

Indepen-tie- i

rviUlJP'

perpetrated

Waterhousc,

evaporated
despondent

leaner, ana aiiss xean iviitcneii as
organist Hon. W. H. Walker de-

livered the oration. A basket dinner
was served, and to say that it was ex-

cellent does not halt express the facts,
for it was indeed a good dinner,
worthy the day.

The evening was ocenpied in danc- -

iug, in Union hall, which was crowded
with a merry party, and dancing was
continued until daylight Saturday
morning. Music was furnished by
Win Moody, Judd Moody, T. P. Nor- -
man and D. P. Boss, while D. Snther- -
laud and William Whitstine were
prompters.

J. F. Bender, of Seattle, a former
resident of Ivnappa, is here on a visit
to his old friends and neighbors.

C. W. Lougbery is here from As- -
loria.

Mrs. Holmes, of Astoria, is here on
Will-- 1 ViS,fc io lier mother, Mrs. U. U.

Kuarp- -

A large amount of hay, which was
cut and cured, has been housed in
the last few days.

There was also a fine celebration of
the Fourth over at Svensen's landing.

The logging business is not very
brisk, as the weather has been un-
favorable of late.

Will E. Bender is at home spending
his vacation.

DEATH OF CAPT. STK.XG.

hrupprtl Dead on t!ie "Citj of Topcka"
Yp.n1 pnlav A ft rraon.

Ctipt James E. Strang died on board
the steamer Ciiy ofTopel;u, opposite
Kalama yesterday "afternoon, He was
piloting the vessel down the river, and
was just silting down to dinner, Avhen
he fell heavily forward. He was im-

mediately picked up, but life was ex-

tinct Decejiscd was a well-know- n

stcamboahnnn. He came to this coun-
try from Iowa nearly forty years ago,
and ever since had been engaged in
ste.iujboating on the Columbia. He
wa-- ; GO years of age. lie leaves a wife
aud two married daughters, who reside
in Portland, where the body will be
taken for interment

PRi&ON'Alj MENTION.

Bishop Morris and wife are in the
city.

Mrs. Forchen has returned from
Deer island.

True Leincnwcber has returned
from Tillamook.

George W. Chut tor starts thir. morn-
ing for Victoria, B. C.

Sam'l Amdt, who has been on the
sick list for some time, is again able to
be mound.

Mr. Thiclbach, of Sacramento, Cat,
arrived yesterday on a visit to Mrs.
Fred Sherman.

Al. McGillis, the haudsonic steward
or the Thompson- is now making lire
pleasant on the T. J. Potter.

City attorney Uurus returned yes-
terday from Skamokana, where he
delivered the Fourth of July oration.

Bert Dunbar and Miss Minna Sher-
man will be married next Thursday
evening at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mi's. Fred Sherman.

B.irney Coleman from the siate of
Idaho is iu tho city. He says he
doesn't want any one to think that he
lives iu a territory any more. He is
now a resident of a sovereign shite.

George Hibberl was a happy man,
yesterday, for his wife ami son ar-

rived from iheir ranch on the upper
Nebaicm, and thev all went to Port
land last evening on the Telephone.

A. Bickards assistant engineer of
the steamer Mammilla, while in San
Francisco with his vessel received a
telegram announcing the dangerous
illness of his father in Olympic, Wash-
ington, 311st in time to leave on the
steamship Columbia, which arrived
here yesterday. He went up last
evening on the I'dejihone to Kalama
and will go thcace by rail to Olympia.

M VK1XE XKWS AND XOTIS.

The new .steamer Chilual has re-

turned from Portland, where she was
insjKjctcJ, and will soon leave for
Alaska.

Tho government steamer JJncoln,
engaged in making surveys in the
Columbia river was down here yester-
day for supplies.

The steamer City of Tomha ar
rived from Portland last evening, and
will leave for Alaska this morning.
She has a large amount of freight and
a nnmber of passengers, and will take
considerable ircight from here also.

The steamship Columbia, Capt
F. Bolles, arrived yesterday noon from
San Francisco, bringing to this city
324 tons or freight, including 404 pack-ae- s

of groceries. 350 sacks of salt, 220
sacks of feed, 218 eases of salmon cans,
aud miscellaneous goods.

JL,HOO jKII.ItS.

Hut Sho Got I!. A Sample of T.ot-liT- s

Daily 1"op1h'i1.

Only those who have tried it can know
vrliot it is that prompts one to fend 1,500

miles for it to Kt't it JiKaln. Here is another
of many such instance:

Dsai: Sins: I Mnd $R, for which plcac re-

turn a half dozen of our vegetable
1 lfae moved here from Sierra City,

Cl. I took three lxttles before leaving,
hence I cnd all the way hack to California
for more. It was just before I left Sierra
Citv, about a year ago, that I began to feel

ery inferable. Mysfcin zr. very yellow,
and I.whs all pains aud aches, especially un-
der in v sliouldtrrs aud in my head. The doc-
tor said It was my liver, and gave me some
medicine which relieved me somewhat
One of mv neighlwrs happened in and told
me she had Marled to Jake Joy's Vegetable

and adrfecd me to try It. I did.
and with iuch good cfl'ect that I now feel
like a new being. 1 have persuaded one of
mv neighbors here to take it, so part of this
is"for her aud part for ravself.

MItS. GKO. DELHRIDGE,
Butte City, Montana.

The reader, who has not tried it, has no
idea w hat the vegetable juices in this remedy
will do for disordered systems.

Fresh fruits and vegetables leceivcd
every day at Thompson' & Ross'

Aitii:t(i!tt'cmcut.
I have this day sold to W. L. Holms

my interest in store GH Third street.
riianuing me puuuc ior pii-s- t l.ivur
and soliciting the same for my suc-ceso- r.

Eebd Fkiikkt.!..

JcjTs Bis ShuiLij- - Dinner.
Jeff gives his first grand Sunday din-

ner in his magnificent new restaurant
y. Orchestra from 12:.no to 2 and

5 to i:.?0.

Hurrah for Ihc Fourth I July,
When everybody will celebrate with

purchased from F.Feirell's
large assortment of. JComan uanuies,
Sky Kockcts, Torpedoes, Pin Wheels,
Nigger Chasers, Boys' Pifetols, and all
tinds nf Fireworks. The finest slock In
the city to select from, and at prices to
SUit tllC lUOSt lasuuious cusiumi'i iumo
carl v and have your pick.

Drink Knickerbocker bottled fcecr.

OVER THE RIVER.

A Rousing Celebration of the ronrth
Skamokawa.

at

For the first lime in its history, the
old town of Skamokawa, Wahkiakum
virmti- - WnoliTfrfrr AAlnltt-n- f Ail ln
anniversary of American indepeud- -' J. to D.
ence. and thev did it in the " uuu?u' 1U" "i fvti i y . , - , toiu lasmoneu way, is always
attended with but style, but a
great amount of genuine pleasure.

The exercises took place iu a grove
at tho junction of three valleys, in a
rich farming section, a short distance
from the A platform had been
erected under two huge fir trees, and
appropriately trimmed and decorated
with flags and evergreens. C. J.
Curtis, of this city read the Declara-
tion of Independence, the young lady
who had been appointed reader, hav-
ing been taken suddenly ill. Mr.
Curtis delivered the oration, which
was very interesting, and was well re-
ceived, enthusiastically

East

Pennine

little

town.

xeope came irom an Last evening the steamer TeZejjioie
frcm the country m took caseso salmon,
wagons, on m boats and a for Xew andfew m ox teams. 'j;exas
turn's Kimniiofi ttitii nncrnra trn innmiWtWnWl-J- , Ul.ll 1UUV.U
with choice and a f Goy-a-n & Son.
was seneu. in me grove, wnicu was
enjoyed by all.

I. N. Lott president of the
day and sang in fine style the old
song, "Uncle Sam is rich enough to

11 T?
McGowan Sonfnrnished violin, cornet harp

by A. Francis7 orchestra
citv.

Dancing commenced immediately

.

K

, up
i

i

" ""lT '
. rom

was

: r ?lann. x niuslc " as &'on
oi

this the

fter supper was !,! -- r fool it. tn toll what
430 a. 3i., Saturday morning. ! wonders New Discovery has
hall was not large to done me. My lungs were hadly dis- -
modate all, so bv nam- -' t asi-d-

, my thought l
niul liml .M .lnn: Ml ' COllId IIVO .1 fCW WCellS. I

quadrilles and 1) round dauees. That
is a record for a ball, which is seldom
equaled and not often
But it was the finest celebration in
the town, and they intended to make
il complete.

IiN.Npnj;jrs to Portland.

following is the list of passen-
gers rooms, ivho went iij the
river last on the steamer Tele-
phone:

C. Cole, O. Thompson, J. C.
L. Kernels. J. Z. Kind, Mrs. J. AL
Bobb. J. G. Stephens. II. A. Schenick,
Geo. and wife. Miss McCann,
J. C. Schenick, H. M. .Tamtam, J. W.

I. Lockwood. M Sittle. W.
Kellv, It. Grierson, W. C.
and wife, E. Fowler and son, G. T.
Gnlhrailh and wife.

The confidence of people who hac
tried Hood's Sai.saprilla, iu this prepar--

ss

Kobertine.
efficacious

fortnislic

llobcrtine
Saturday

delightful "Kohertino'

preparations

Kobertine

AprilT.lSsT,

"iJobcrline,"
complexion,

TnKr.KM.r.

"llobertino," complexion,

Ui:axgi;o.

complexion.
qualities

charm-in-c

ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Filed
Yesterday.

Powell
Forty,

wife

wmcii Columbia
Fidelia

Ferguson, undivided in-

terest
Slurely's.

"United to

S,R.7W

Heald, Mc-Clnr-

Previously reported

lue

L.

V.

1,482,312

S1,4S1,427

Shipment

directions,;
surrounding Chinookhorseback, deslined LouisianaEvery conveyance

viands,

Brown,

Austin, Texas,
McGowan

New
Kinney.

Pi-Jp- it Staple.
F.

continued
King's

enough
parishioners

iiolnTl'ntr

surpassed.

having

Rodgers,
Johnson

and gaining

manager Funny
Combination,

thorough convincing
:

and

at
- and

Oolong, English breakfasts,

packages.
TlIOMP.sOX

and Gaso-
line

"iYcinh:ii'iN
Telephone

.. .i.:... .1 Luulow S ...00
whatcvcVfrmu oiher mi&C" ! ,hln!nH""!

from

until

everj

Ross.

Shoes;

,u ' '0"'""',-u's- 'impure hloml or
of it is unsurpassed. AU Choicest Delicacies, made

first-cla-s Seaside
the Cooking Heating ; iJakcry.

Stoves at Xoc &SculIty. i

J and at the Sea--
jour (lic-U- of duly i IJakcry.

Columbia Baker. . "
- - i Talk is lead,

Thc Uoot-- s , the home made bread
at Goodman' IJakcry, and yourself.

Women's Ways ere Winning. -

zf Wk Hotting Succeeds Lite

y v vx--

wk
SUCCESS.

llobcrtine

cflcqtsofthis
prescription

thousands

gives'a
complexion, removing

roughness

I irmi1t

PURE VjHILDHOOD have harmless,
qualities

AN. riO
n

together unlil
p.iniliino.1 in Robertino.

Harmless Dew Drops
PEOPLE PREPONDERANCE EVIDENCE.

testimonials which from prominqnt
from spaco pub.isning

given who has
preparation. correspondence from who gen-

uineness testimonial? here any
information

WISDOM'S RO"SiaiHE powder.
ViOLET CRtANl.

10 cents Thcso Dclibtful by following druguists :

J. J.C.Gcment. Strieker. Th. Olsen.
Wisdom & Co: ("enllemen Al-

though il is cry nnu-n- al mo o use any
lotions or wash's, still in answer to your

1 have tried Violet Cream
and Tho former I cs

in cases
tho skin, and I hae it every for
the last 1 havo found Kober-tino-

excellent preparation for
sunburn t.m

i'lease send mo at once t'ozen
botlIc3 and Violet .as
I am lcaiiis for Kuropo week.
Yours i: b worn v.

IHth.
Mr-- Wisdom' DcarSir I beg to thank

and refreshing
yoji so sent me. I have used toilet

tho ino-- l celebraictl Manu-
facturers and I'arR but consider
jour"lfobcrlino" their superior in point of

excellence tho
success iu dccrvo, I remaui.

hfully yours, Km sia A hbott.
Ismond. August 11.

Mr. M. Dear Sir-Y- our

was of

u. It 13 very nnU an appli-
cation for whitening and beautifying Hio
and liand.

truly. Davkxpost.
Juno 1.

havo
tried form lrri- -
I shall be to ro:ommend it to my
lady mo, truly.

KlIKl.

Dear Mr. Wisdom I have tried
it jrives mo innch idcuuro

to it is
of tho Kind I

havo nsed Yours finccrcly,
Z.

?(
Mr isdom Dear Sir 1 consider your

for tho finest

armless, no toilet i3
Yours respectfully,

Maud
C, November 20,

dear Mr. Wisdom havo ro to
proud of tho success "ISobcrtinc." I

havo used it a year, uod it
for tho

It all tho claim for It,
and havo much plcasuro in

Tho Powder," ad-
dition to tho Artistic toilet, makes a

and is of its companion
"Kobortino." Yours truly,

Wisston.
Juno 9, 18SS.

Dear I havo tried a bottlo
find it

5.

As in Tlio Recorder Office

Henry and wife to
James lots 17 and

blk 33, Astoria. .S
Calvin Hall and

being

and blk
AV. to E.

in lot 3, blk

States M. J. Kin-
ney, N. W. M, sec 11, T 7

L. Mansur and wife to Geo.
W. 7, blk 97,

this
1,000

Total to date

of Salmon.

1TI5
York,

1?np Rnn AiifrTr Pfwoa
fine dinner

night

& Son.

M. J.

J

cases

For cases

For 350 cases

150

265

500

200

300

325

from

For New Orleans, S00 cases from
uiciuaiia

and

Ilibbcrt

'i lie niul
Her. M. Shrout,

and !v
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Scptombor 1. 1837.
Dear Mr. Wisdom Many thanks for tho

box of "Kobortino l'owdor." I havo used it
for tho ftago, aIo for tho street, and find it
almost impossible to dotect. Tho "IJobcr-tino- "

and 'Kohertino 1'owdcr" aro requisite
to any lady's toilette, and a poitivo boon to
tho pcoplo in the profession. Your truly,

Ktiiel Brasdov.
San rranci'co, September 15, 16SS.

Mr. Wisdom Dear Sir I havo tho plea
sure to acknowlcso tho receipt of a bottlo of
your famous "Jtobcrtino." 1 havo used it at
tho theater, and find it to be all that is claimed
for it. It has a warmer flesh tint than most
of tho washes, and is both agreeable and
harmless to the skin. Very sincerely yours.

Puokeb
Lyceum Theater. X. Y , 1, 1SS0.

Dcir Sir I havo given your "Kobertine" a
fair trial, and tako great plcasuro in writing
you, and frankly confess that I think "Wi-
sdom's ''Kobertine" 'to ho less harmful and
more pleasant to uso thin any lotion 1 havo
ever tried. I havo tho honor to remain.
Very sincerely, Cn TnTELCK.

Kobertino" hishly ?ioi;en in San Leaam Physicians also Hava Their Say.
Francisco, and a lady friend induc:l mo to

excellent

I'owdcr

31. 1SSS
W. M. l)ear Sir As you

I havo tho of
your toilet

can assuro you that tho aro uotn
To Mr. W. M. : Bear Sir 1 b'and and and that tho

your It is and would an in
i leased all

and

being ono articles

:

and
without
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latest

Sir
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York

tiling
gical'
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Goods
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smooth

ncoplo

further

August

vklottu

CnicaM. January
Wisdom:

examined formula
preparation, called "Jtobertino."

increments
Vido:n harmless, compound

'Kobertin9." excellent, excellent application

friends.

constantly

"Kohertino

D.VV1ES.

tatcd conditions of tho skin. Yours truly.
Arthur Deax Ijevax. il. v.,

Prof, of anatomy. Rush Medical Collcgo and
l. A. SnrBeon, U. S M. II. S.

March 25. 1SSS.
Thi- is to certify havo examined tho

constituents of Mr. W. M. Wisdom's toilet
preparation designated "Robertino." I con-
sider it safo and elegant articlo, and ono
destined to tho placo of tho many dan-
gerous compounds now in tho market.

D. EoniirELL. M. D..
Prof. Medical Chemistry and Climatology;PH.l''i nilpreparation J. have ovcrusod. it is pertcctiy '" v..fch

1

My

a

t

."

skin

i

:

i

that I

a
tako

1

March 10. 1SSS.
Dear Sir I havo made a chemical exami-

nation of your toilet articlo called "Kubcr-ticc- ,"

and find it to bo composed of harmless
ingredients, and well adapted to tho purposo
for which you recommend it.

W. 11. Savlor. M D..
l'rof. Theory and Practico of Medicintf,

Medical Department, Stato University.

Note What tho Celebrated Chemists of
San rrancisco Say.

San T?ranciBco, Juno 29, 18S).
Messrs. W. M. Wisdom Sc Co. : Dear Sir

Wo havo mado an oxhanstivo chemical
analysis oFap.1mnlnnrWlnTn'''Ko'betino.,,
obtained by us in tho public market, and find

mUaliSSmhWs the ll to b, ff"n all Dofeonoas and deleterious

.on for tho face. Yoursishnllu.onoothe, Sincerely your, gj &.ieb jjmri Analytical Chemiata.

jyvrtttmifr - J a-- -. ' i&sg&&ti&m S,-LiX- Tnr.-
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Just at The
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House of the Oitjr--

. II
517 and 521 Third St.

Semi-Annu- al

0 A f

Gut !

All Departments.

Sacrifice

Clothing

Fine 3 for $1

See My Windows: Call

In and Save

Money.

The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd'g.

Atacrortiu Hotel.

L. R. Abercromblo, Prop.

Finest and Most Convenient

Summer Resort
IN SEASIDE.

Every Room Hewly Ptirrisliecl.

Private Eooras for Pamilies.

AND TOURISTS.

Transient Custom Solicited.
TERMS, KEASONABLE.

The only Ahcrcromble Hotel at Seaside,
Oregon.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There is no occasion lor the miwt fa&tidt-ou- s
of our citizens to send to Portland or

San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet JJetter Fits. Better Work-
manship, ami for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

Mew Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Frop'r.

fiooi Bread, Cafa and. Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any pare of the city.

J. B.
DELVLEES IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Turo OH, Bright Varnish. Binacle Oil,
Cotton t).inva, Ileran Hall Twine,

Lard Oil. Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvaiuzeu cut jniuis.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

Grrooeriesi "EStc.
Salesman.

ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TOAN our manufactures on this ground.
One of our agents earned Oj200 la 'S9. Ad-
dress, r. 0. Bdx 1371 , New York,

IffXSW D3ESSIG-NS- .

FROM

Sixty Cents per Pair,

Received

Ties.

Wyatt,

M k"

ll Acies, close to river and car line. Onlj S500 per acre, for few days
only. $5,000 can be made on this property within three months.

Odd Fellows'

in

&
Building, OR

in Case's Are if on Sail
AT TIIE OFFICE OF TIIE

Real Co
PRICKS FROM 8150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS- - One-Ha- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

Is Choice of

Superior Facilities Shipping in Load Lots.

for any quantity to be directed to

Portland, Oregon.
'i'lvclflli and K. Telephone 72. P. O. Box

Jeffs

Lace Curtains

Dollars!

COOPER'S

Clearance

Deep

HermanWis

THE
7 r. ai.

Real Estate.

wiiyjto itm
Astoria

Astoria Estate

s Lager Beer !

the

Car

Orders

H.
Corner 405.

Restaurair
SECOND STREET,

OPPOSITE TELEPHONE LANDING.

Is Mow Open.
ORCHESTRA Will play Selections from HC0 till and from 5:30 till

25-- ot 3VIO-tl- s

Private Entrance for Ladies.

staurant.
W. VF V513&i!C, F0:.

"Enlarged and Hefitted to the Popular Demand.g3

Shoalwater and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

JIE.VDS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STIiSET,

Tla fl ffi&ffitf

Call on

ST., -

9

3? S

street a

for

ATeet

'

,

2.

or

N

Bay

Is

Corner Third and Olney Sts.,

Astoria.

Lots

WEINKABD,

CITY.

ASTORIA,

Land Co.

Where Property Left For

ASTOEIA,

Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE

Address
Leinenweber

SECOND Nearrostoffice.

"Oxo3s27

'""iC

ASTORIA,

the Connoisseur.

THE

OR

ii

Sale.

OREGOK. T1
For

PROPERTY.

& Goodenough, m
p. O. Box 3. 4r

FLYi, The Tailor
KEEPS IJS STOCK TnE W

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles
He buys for Cash at Eastern Trices. 'lie Guarantees the Best Workmanship or all --

Garments. Call and see for yourself. Earth Block, ASTORIA. OB.

a

-

?a

ire' .H


